NEWS RELEASE
Contact: Watch Commander, (805) 339-4416
Release Prepared by: Sergeant Edward Caliento
VENTURA POLICE DEPARTMENT

Incident: Vandalism
Location: Imperial Ave/ Solano St
Date/Time Occurred: 1/28/17 @ 2300 hours
Officer(s) Involved: Ventura PD Patrol
Victim: Multiple Ventura residents
Suspect(s): 4 Juvenile Males
Report #: 17-01287
Narrative:

At the above date and time the Ventura Police Department Command Center received a 911
call of 4 juveniles wearing dark colored clothing that had just broken a window to a parked
vehicle on Solano St. As officers arrived on scene, they discovered additional victims in the
area. Security footage showed 4 juveniles on skateboards south on Imperial Ave. one of the
juveniles stopped and used his skateboard to strike a parked vehicle, causing damage. As the
juveniles continued skateboarding in the area, one of them picked up rocks and used the rocks
to smash the windows to several parked cars. Officers located 5 vehicles with damage in the
area.
The suspects were possibly leaving a house party in the area of Imperial Ave and Calaveras
St.
Several juveniles were contacted in the area and cited for curfew violations. One juvenile was
arrested for possession of brass knuckles. The subjects who vandalized the vehicles were not
located.
Anyone with information about this crime or if you are an unreported victim please contact the
Ventura Police Department at 339-4488. An anonymous tip can be made by calling Crime
Stoppers at (800) 222-TIPS.

The complete press release, including suspect description, can be viewed online at www.venturapd.org
If you have any information about this crime, you can make an anonymous call to Crime Stoppers at 1-800-222-TIPS.
If your information leads to an arrest, you could receive a cash reward of up to $1,000.
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